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23. Anyother medical careandany other typeofremedial care recognized under thestate law, specified bythe
Secretary. 

A. Transportation

1 Definitions.  

a. Ambulance transportation includes airand ground transportation provided atadvanced
lifesupport level orbasic lifesupport levels byanappropriately licensed carrier. 

b. Medical service area ismade upoftherecipient’ scounty ofresidence oracontiguous
county. 

2 Ambulance Services.  

a. Anemergency ambulance service shall beprovided without prior authorization toand
from thenearest hospital emergency room. Ifahospital emergency room isnotavailable,  
astatement fromanattending physician associated with the facility from which the
patient receives services verifying medical necessity ofstretcher ambulance services and
thenature oftheemergency services provided tothepatient shall berequired. 

b. Anon-emergency ambulance service toahospital, clinic, physician’ soffice orother
medical facility forprovision ofaMedicaid covered service, exclusive ofapharmacy
service, shall becovered upon referral from alicensed medical professional fora
recipient whose medical condition warrants transport bystretcher. 

c. When itisdetermined bytheattending physician that ground ambulance isnot
appropriate, areferral may bemade forairambulance transport toamedical facility
beyond therecipient’ scounty ofresidence orstate boundaries. Medically necessary air
travel will becovered within theparameters ofthe allowed reimbursement amounts
specified inAttachment 4.19-B, page 20.11. Special authorization bytheCommissioner
orhisdesignated representative isrequired forairtransportation provided atacost in
excess ofthese amounts. 

d. Ground ambulance transport forin-statenon-emergency ambulance travel outside the
medical service areashall becovered ifprescribed bytheattending physician. 

e. Ground ambulance transport forout-of-state non-emergency ambulance transport shall
only becovered ifprior approval isobtained from theDepartment. 

f.Only the least expensive available transportation suitable fortherecipients needs shall beapproved. 
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3. Behavioral health crisis transport service means theuseofamotor vehicle, other thanan
ambulance orother emergency response vehicle, that isspecifically designed, equipped, 
and staffed byalicensed enrolled crisis transportation provider totransport aMedicaid
recipient alleged tobeinabehavioral health crisis and needing transportation toahigher
levelofcare. 

BHCT maybeused for: 
1.Totransport arecipient afteramobile crisis team assesses that therecipient requires ahigher level ofcarethat

isthenearest Medicaid healthcare provider..  OR
2.Facility tofacility transport between facilities including butnotlimited totransportation from emergency

departments tobehavioral health crisis treatment that isthenearest Medicaid healthcare provider. 

Recipients must betransported tothemostappropriate, yetnearest Medicaid health careprovider, behavioral health, or
medical facility.  Family members orother unaccredited agents arenotallowed torideintheBHCT vehicle withthe
recipient, except forarecipient that requires acaregiver orlegal guardian duetocognitive and/orintellectual disabilities, a
parent orlegal guardian foranindividual under theageof18.    

Provider Qualifications

Providers must meet thestate transportation benefit requirements toobtain aMotor Carriers Certification Passenger
Vehicle - DRIVE (ky.gov), andthefollowing:  

1.24/7/365availability. 
2.Annual staff trainings: 

1.Four (4) hours ofevidence-based training onthede-escalation ofconflicts. 
2.Eight (8) hours ofevidence-based training concerning behavioral health which includes butisnotlimited

to: 
a.Awareness ofissues relating tomental health andsubstance use disorders.  
b.Suicide riskassessment andintervention, 
c.Response protocols foropioid overdose, 
d.Naloxone useprotocols, and

3.Cardiopulmonary resuscitation ( CPR) certified. 

Specifications fortheBHCT vehicle

1.Vehicles used forBHCT must include adriver’scompartment that isseparated from thepassenger compartment in
amanner thatallows thedriver andpassenger tocommunicate andvisualize oneanother, butalsoprohibits the
passenger fromeasily accessing thedriver oranycontrol foroperating thevehicle.  Forexample, atransparent
thermoplastic partition between thepassenger andthevehicle driver. 

2.The passenger compartment must have two (2) ormore traditional vehicle seats withappropriate seatbelts, isfree
from exposed sharp edges, equipped withdoors thatautomatically lockandarenotcapable ofopening while the
vehicle isinmotion (child lock feature). 

3.TheBHCT provider may choose tohaveavideo recorder located within thevehicle. 
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23. Any other medical care andanyother type ofremedial care recognized under thestate law, specified bythe
Secretary. 

A. Transportation

1 Definitions.  

a. Ambulance transportation includes airandground transportation provided atadvanced
lifesupport level orbasic lifesupport levels byanappropriately licensed carrier. 

b. Medical service area ismade upoftherecipient’ scounty ofresidence oracontiguous
county. 

2 Ambulance Services.  

a. Anemergency ambulance service shall beprovided without prior authorization toand
from thenearest hospital emergency room. Ifahospital emergency room isnotavailable,  
astatement from anattending physician associated with thefacility from which the
patient receives services verifying medical necessity ofstretcher ambulance services and
thenature oftheemergency services provided tothepatient shall berequired. 

b. Anon-emergency ambulance service toahospital, clinic, physician’ soffice orother
medical facility forprovision ofaMedicaid covered service, exclusive ofapharmacy
service, shall becovered upon referral from alicensed medical professional fora
recipient whose medical condition warrants transport bystretcher. 

c. When itisdetermined bytheattending physician that ground ambulance isnot
appropriate, areferral may bemade forairambulance transport toamedical facility
beyond the recipient’ scounty ofresidence orstate boundaries. Medically necessary air
travel will becovered within theparameters ofthe allowed reimbursement amounts
specified inAttachment 4.19-B, page 20.11. Special authorization bytheCommissioner
orhisdesignated representative isrequired forair transportation provided atacost in
excess ofthese amounts. 

d. Ground ambulance transport forin-statenon-emergency ambulance travel outside the
medical service areashall becovered ifprescribed bytheattending physician. 

e. Ground ambulance transport forout-of-state non-emergency ambulance transport shall
only becovered ifprior approval isobtained from theDepartment. 

f.Only theleast expensive available transportation suitable fortherecipients needs shall beapproved. 
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3. Behavioral health crisis transport service means theuseofamotor vehicle, other thanan
ambulance orother emergency response vehicle, that isspecifically designed, equipped, 
and staffed byalicensed enrolled transportation provider totransport aMedicaid recipient
alleged tobeinabehavioral health crisis andneeding transportation toahigher levelof
care. 

BHCT maybeused for: 
1.Totransport arecipient afteramobile crisis teamassesses that therecipient requires a higher levelofcarethat

isthenearest Medicaid healthcare provider. OR
2.Facility tofacility transport between facilities including butnotlimited totransportation from emergency

departments tobehavioral health crisis treatment that isthenearest Medicaid healthcare provider. 

Recipients must betransported tothemostappropriate, yetnearest Medicaid health careprovider, behavioral health, or
medical facility.  Family members orother unaccredited agents arenotallowed torideintheBHCT vehicle withthe
recipient, except forarecipient that requires acaregiver orlegal guardian due tocognitive and/orintellectual disabilities, a
parent orlegalguardian foranindividual under theageof18.    

Provider Qualifications

Providers must meet thestate transportation benefit requirements toobtain aMotor Carriers Certification Passenger
Vehicle - DRIVE (ky.gov), andthefollowing:  

1.24/7/365availability. 
2.Annual staff trainings: 

1.Four (4) hours ofevidence-based training onthede-escalation ofconflicts. 
2.Eight (8) hours ofevidence-based training concerning behavioral health which includes butisnotlimited

to: 
a.Awareness ofissues relating tomental health andsubstance use disorders.  
b.Suicide riskassessment andintervention, 
c.Response protocols foropioid overdose, 
d.Naloxone useprotocols, and

3.Cardiopulmonary resuscitation ( CPR) certified. 

Specifications fortheBHCT vehicle

1.Vehicles used forBHCT must include adriver’scompartment that isseparated from thepassenger compartment in
amanner thatallows thedriver andpassenger tocommunicate andvisualize oneanother, butalsoprohibits the
passenger fromeasily accessing thedriver oranycontrol foroperating thevehicle.  Forexample, atransparent
thermoplastic partition between thepassenger andthevehicle driver. 

2.The passenger compartment must have two (2) ormore traditional vehicle seats withappropriate seatbelts, isfree
from exposed sharp edges, equipped withdoors thatautomatically lockandarenotcapable ofopening while the
vehicle isinmotion (child lock feature). 

3.TheBHCT provider may choose tohaveavideo recorder located within thevehicle. 
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